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CHECKING UP DEAU

Not More Than a Hundred

Victims.

TRYING TO PREVENT DISEASE.

From a Free Commissary More Than
2,000 Persons Are Being Fed Water

Supply Worries Health Officers.
Identifying Dead and Issu-

ing Burial Permits.

Austin, Pa., Oct 3. The last est!
mate indicates that the persons who
went down under the flood on Satur
day was not more than 100. Two census
enumerators went through the town
from one end to the other and they
could And Just eighty-fiv- e persons who
were not accounted for. State Health
Commissioner Dixon based his est!
mate upon the visits of these olllcials
through the houses of eighty-fou- r fam
ilies.

In addition to the missing ones it is
certain that there were strangers In
town. The hotels and there were
three of them always had drummers
in their lobbies, for the town of Austin
was a good buying center. Saturday
was market day, too, and the sides of
Main street were lined with wagons.
How many of these outsiders are un-
der the tangled heap that marks the
site of Main street cannot bo told.

Something like organization came
out of the energetic but confused ef-
forts of Sunday and yesterday. A
steam log roller grappled at the high
pile of splintered boards heaped In
front of the Dank of Austin. The
nurses who have established n free
commissary for the destitute nnd
work-me- n nnd constabulary had the
Odd Fellows' hall jammed full of a
variety of supplies. More than 2,000
persons are being fed across the count-
ers, and the nurses are acting as wait-
resses.

Fear Outbreak of Disease.
In the lodge rooms upstairs Dr.

Dixon, with his many assistants, are
planning and revising the campaign of
caring for the homeless and prevent-
ing an outbreak of disease. It is the
subject of water supply with which
the authorities have concerned them-
selves most. The town received its
drinking water from a number of
springs nnd wells upon the hillsides
above. Mr. Dixon has posted notices
through Austin warning the survivors
not to use this water. The engineers
under F. 11. Snow, state sanitary en-
gineer, have been tracing the supply
of every house left standing. It is
feared that the contamination of the
Hood waters may bring a fresh dis-
aster to the wrecked town.

A house across from the authorities
hendquarters has been made into n
morgue, and Dr. R. II. Simmons has
been there receiving the bodies and
checking off their Identification as they
came In. M. H. Johnson, Justice of
the peace, has sat there to take the
sworn statements of relatives nnd to
pign the burial certificates.
y Arresting All Vandals.

The constabulary finds that it has to
deal with vandais who poke among the
ruins where n strict guard Is not in
force. Eight arrests hnve beeu made
and the prisoners arraigned before Jus-
tice Johnson. They had to bo locked
up in the schoolhouse. for the pfuce
whore the Jail stood is swept clean. The
result of these cases of larceny is that
the cnvalry police have mounted their
ponies and have established patrols
over the whole area where the wreck-
age lies.

There seems to be no disposition on
the part of any of the authorities to

an Inquiry into the causes that
led up to the smash in the dam. Pot-
ter county Is without a coroner. Tho
county commissioners sent representa-
tives to look over tho waste, and they
have notified the state authorities that
they see no occasion for any activity
other than tho perfunctory duty of
signing the death certificates, which is
being done by Justice Johnson.

Those who are familiar with the
county politics have been wondering
whether there Is any significant con
noctln between this action and the
fact that many of the employees of the
i..., u,,.u, . ...--. uw.ieu me
uam, occupy iiositious upou mo hciiooi
board, the police board and ouo or two
other bodies of municipal understand-
ing Many of the more well to do men
ot tiMlu are stockholders In the com-
pany .

Owners of Dam III Frcm Shock.
l'"niiik and George Bnyless, tho heads

of the company, have been expected in
tow ii. but word came that they were

to their beds in Iilughamton,
N V.. where the company had its chief
offices, as a result of the shock of the
disaster. The ollice of tho mills here
was tossed downstream In tho impact
of tho pulii wood that headed tho wave.
Two sides of It aro open, and a typo-
writer and adding machine were found
n few hundred yards away, half bur
ied in mud. The company's snfc, which
wns rolled over In the sweep of the
waters, has not been injured. It will
be opened tomorrow, nnd it is believed
that a considerable sum of money will
be found inside. The end of tho month
was to have been pay day, and tho 10(1

employees would have drawn their
money late Saturday afternoon. George
Dnyjcss sent word to l N. Hamlin, the
mill superintendent, to gather together
nil the hands and to pay them today.
Extra money hasbeeu sent to meet the
ftiiiArcAnnv

SCENE AT AUSTIN, PA.

Gathering Remnants of Household
Wrecked by the Flood and Fire.

HERO OF SANTIAGO DIES.

Rear Admiral Schley Is Stricken In

New York Street
New York, Oct. 3. Itenr Admiral

Wlntield Scott Schley, retired, dropped
dead In front of 23 West Forty-fourt- h

street and was picked up by passers by
as he fell, but few of them knew him
till policemen who were called had
made an examination of his clothing.
They found cards which showed1 that
the hero of the battle of Snnitngo- lkad
passed away.

Wlnflcld ricott Schley was born near
Frederick. Md.. on Oct. 0. 1830. Hi's
parents wore John Thomas nnd Geor;
clann. Virginia Schley. lie was ap'
pointed a midshipman to Annapolis in'
lSfUS and grndnntcd in 1SC0.

After serving through the civil war
with important distinction he was
given several important assignments,
the most notable of which was prob
ably the command' of the expedition
which rescued Lieutenant (after Major
General) A. W. Greoly and six sur-
vivors of a polar expedition at Cape
Sabine.

When the Spanish war opened
Schley, then a commodore-- , was t in
commnnd of the famous flying squad- -

ron on duty In Cubnm waters, with or
ders t find Admiral Cerrera's fleet
md sink it.

When tho Spanish fleet wn located
In Santiago harbor and1 forced1 to etrnie
out Hear Admiral Sampson; who was
in command of the blockadfcipr sqrotd-ron- ,

was miles away tO' the-- eastward
on hfs flagship, tho- New York. That
'eft Schley in command' nntf inctdeat- -
lly was the beginning ofrn'CGntroveisv

which has not endcd'yetl
Itenr Admiral Schley wrote "The-

Rescue of Greely." 18S0; nihf "Fortv- -
tivf Years Under the Flag;" TOO-i-. He-wa- s

married during the civil war, in
1S(!:r. to Miss Annie It. Frnntainof An- -

naixills. Md. He wns a member of
Order of Foreign Wars, of rue-

New York Yncht. SeawanllaUa-Corinth-Uu- r

Yacht and Army nnd' ITavy clubs-o- f

Xe-- York and the Mbtronolltan- dub,
of Washington.

UTJANIM0US FOR' MTADERO.

No Candidate For Vlee--- Phrsidenfc Ap-
pears to Have- Won.

City of Mexico, Oct: 3: The election,
returns that are coming: in slowly in-

dicate that General Mndoro has recelv- -

I'd ti practically unanimous vote- for
the presidency. Few of General
Reyes partisans voted' because of their
leader's withdrawal, and Madero was
left the only remaining candidate' who
had been regularly nominated.

No vice presidential' candidate- - seem-
ingly has a sweeping victory. From
I'lalms advancedi by tho progressives-nn-

the Catholic party It appsurs that
the race between I'lno Suarez nnd
President do la- Bnrra was close, but
the Vnqulstas were unwilling to con-

cede the defeat of Dr. Vnsquez Gomez.

NO LIMIT1 TO THIS PROBE.

Senator stephonsolys Election Must
Pass In Field Review

Milwaukee-- . Oct. 3. Investigation of
the election of United States Senator
Isaac Stephenson, opened by n sen
ate committee, will delve Into every
phase of tho election from the primary
to the final breaking of tho deadlock.
This was decided just before Senator
Stephenson himself took tho stand.

Another important phase of tho case
was tho decision of tho committee to
Invite tho stale of Wisconsin to bo
represented by couuscl to question tho
witnesses, as tho stato appears under
the investigation proceedings as the
prosecutor.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
a p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 51 Cloudy
Albany f0 Clear
Atlantic City... GO' Cloudy
Boston ........ M Clear
Buffalo GO Clear
Chicago 63 Cloudy
St. Louis., 04 Cloudy
New Orleans,.', 82 Clear-
Washington .... 68 Cloudy
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EXPEL ITALIANS.

Young Turks Also Boycott

Enemy's Goods.

ONE FLEET SAID TO BE SAff.

Bulgarian Press Warns Turkey That
First 8hot Fired on Frontier of

Thessaly Would Be Signal
For Occupation of That

.. Country.

Salonika, Oct. 3. The Young Turks"
committee has been in continuous ses-
sion for two days, and it now seems
certain that an order will be Issued
for tho expulsion of all Italians from
Turkey in addition to tho placing of a
boycott on all Italian goods. Tho hit
ter, owing to an order from the Turk-
ish customs officials, have already beeu
excluded from entry into Turkey, it
Is announced that the commander of
tho Turkish army corps at A'drlauople
has received orders to be prepared to
move at a moment's notice. All olll-cer-

have been denied leave of ab-
sence.

!ews iias been recclced here that
Bulgarian newspapers declare that the
first shot fired by the Turks on the
frontiers of Thessaly will be tho sig-

nal for tho Bulgarian army to outer
and occupy Macedonia.

Constantinople, Oct. 3. Tho Turkish
offlcirl ngency at midnight in announc-
ing tho fact that tho Turkish fleet had
reached tne Dardanelles in safety
states that the naval commanders did
not know that war bad been declared.
The licet was on its way home from
tho Levant and consisted of two bat-
tleships, two cruisers nnd two torpedo
boat destroyers: All, it is said, are
now safe in the Dardanelles.

An ofilcial of the Ttokistr govern-
ment said thaf the' port was pessi-
mistic, as It would1 seem that peace
was to bo purchased only at the im-- .
possible price of complete- Tnrkish
surrender. IIo ndilbd' that tho replies
of'tEw powers to tlia-lns- t Tinltish note
gave- - no hope whatever for- interven
tibn:

ANXIOUS ABOUT" BUXGARTA.

Austrlir Also May BY Force-cr- Into
Turko-ltalia- rr War;

Berlin; Oct. 3. Diplomats Here- - orr
becoming-- anxious about Bulgaria,
whoso fliM-finn- is wiflJ- difficulty- - hcltf
in leash; A dispatch tbtho VoshIkcIip
JJeltung from Sofia says-th-e Bulgarian
minister of war told the- - Italian' min-
ister there that if tho operations of
the war between TurKpy and' Illily
should extend to tho Balkan.1?-- slip'
would foll6w Italy's example miller
than her' counsels, which1' are that tlif
Balkan stations keep out of tile- row
IJnlgarian officers are very mucli

Vienna, Oct. 3. Diplomat!) liere--
over the possibility of Auf-tri- d

being dra-w- n into theTfirko'Itnlliii)'
embrogllo. Austria will' prolkilllv
send- - n squntTron from Poli to
her flag af Pievesa, Durnretoiand' TJiu
lnna.

ITALIKNS IN TRIPOLI--
.

Message to- - London Mail Says- Nbtt
Hostii: Shot Was Fired.'

London, Oct. 3. Tho Malta com-Fponde- nt

of tlfc Dally Mail" telegraph,
ing his paper, says that Me has Hm--

assured by the officers of a British-warshi-

that a wireless message pick
wp by them carries tho- - ihformntlhn
that tho Italians occupied "Tripoli-wl- II

out tho flrlug-o- f n single-hostile-all- ot

The Italian frig Is now flying over tih
town.

It is nlso stated that ttio- cable- be
tween Malta and Tripc-l- i is still' In
terrupted, h that no direct dlHratuli?- -

aro coming-through- .

LET FOREIGNERS LEiVE'.

Refugees Tell Why Italians Fbstpossad
Bombardment or Tripoli.

Augusta. Sicily. Get 3. lUfu--e- e

from Tripoli who arrived hare o an
Italian warship briag the nssuranci-thn- t

up to, the hour of 0 o'clock Satur
day evening thero hnd been no, bom-
bardment by the Italians awing to tin'
fact thnt the Italian, commander wish
ed to give all foreigners ample- time to
leave Tripoli by steamships which had
been sent by the Italian goremment
to take off all persons who desired to
leavo the country..

MEAN NO OFFENSE TO GREECE.

Turkish Government Explains Military
Movements.

AthenH, Oct. 3. Tho Turkish charge
daffalres here has informed tho for
elgn office lu behalf of his government
thnt Greece need not be offended tit
the mllltnry movements on her fron
tier. They nre, it is explained, due to
the stato of war between Turkey und
Italy.

Capture an Italian Steamer.
London, Oct. 3. Lloyd's correspond-

ent at Constantinople telegraphs that
tho Turks have captured tho Italian
steamship Kruest Hard! nud have
made prisoners of tho members of tho
crow.

Hold Up Turkish Launches,
Southampton, Oct. 3. The British

customs officers hero have held up
four launches which have Just been
completed by tho Thorneycrofts for
the Turkish government

MRS. ROOSEVELT.

Wife Who Was
Injured When Thrown by Horse.

' "I W' " f ' t At

& lv - 4 f' lid

It. ''A'i&W

SJopyrleht by Waldon & Fawcelt.

Oyster Bay, Oct. 3. Thrown from
Iter Horse, which took fright while she
was out riding with the former presi-

dent ,and her sou Archie, Mrs. Theo-

dore Ilooscvelt was so severely Injured
that she lay unconscious fop- several
hours1.

She todny to be out of danger,
but It will still be several days- - before
she is fuUy recovered. She is still un-

der tho cure of Dr. II. B. Fowler, who
was hastily summoned to Sagamore
hill.

FEALTY TO FAITH OF D0WEE.

Members of Original Church of Zion
Pledge Themselves to His Widowi

Chicago, Oct. a In a white surplus
nnd wearing- - the cap and gown of a
doctor of divinity Mrs. John Alexan-
der Dowle, widow of the leader of

of Zion, made nn attempt to
bring together her husband's former
disciples.
"

.Seventy-fiv- e members of the original
iock responded! to her call. This was
iier first public appearance since tire-deat-

of her husband, nearly fitoe
years ago. She was enthusiastically
received by members of her futur
tabernacle group, and fealty to the
faith of Dowlo- - was pledged by Uer
licarers.

Meetings of the tabernacle will 1

held weekly auii will virtually oppose-th-

organization controlled by Wllbirr
Glenn Voliva, overseer of Zlon City
and the "second! divlno apostle" of 'tile-Churc-

of Zlotr.

G. 0. P. COMMITTEE TO MEET.

Claims of Cities For National Conven-
tion to Ba Heard Dec. 12.

New York, Oct. 3. After a meeting
here between John F. Hill of Augusta,
Me., acting chairman, and William
Ilnyward of New York, secretary ot
the Republican- national committee-- , a
call was issued for n meeting of the
committee in Washington on Deo-- . 12
at the New Willnrd hotel.

At this meeting tho claims of tho
various cities for tho convention will
bo heard and" the place and tims- - will
be decided upon. Among others, Buf-
falo, St. Louis and Chicago wlHUie- ap-
plicants.

Prohibits Long Hours;
Albany, N. Y Oct. 8. One- - of the

laws passed by tho present legislature
which is now in effect prohibits tho
employment of mules under eighteen
or females pnder twenty-on- o in any
factory more than nlno- hours n day
or more than fifty-fou- r hours in any
ouo weak.

! Wreck on Lackawanna.
Buffalo, Oct. 3. The Ijickawannn's

New York limited was- wrecked by a
broken rail at Itay, but no one was in-

jured.

Market Reports.
BUTTEIt Firm ; receipts, 4.SM pack-age- s;

creamery, specials, per lb., 29c: ex-

tras. 2Sc; thirds to nrsts, 21n2CV4c.; held
specials, 2SHa29c. ; held extra's, 27Va2Sc.;
stato dairy, common to prime, 20a27c;
process, seconds to specials, 19Via22V4c, ;
factory, current make, 17Ha20Vc. ; pack-
ing stock, 17alo.

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 3,143 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, per lb., 14ic;
average fancy, UVinHHo.; underaradea,
12',ic; daisies, best, 15al5V4c; part skims,
CalSVic; .hard skims, 2a5Vic

EGGS Firm; receipts, 7,3i& cases; fresh
gathered, extras, per doz., 27a2Sc; extra
firsts, 24a2Gc; firsts, 21a23c; seconds, ISa
20a; refrigerator, firsts, 20a21c; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery Miltea,
XOaffic.; gathered whites, 27a33c; hennery
browns, 27a23c; gathered brown and
mixed, 21a20o.

HEATS Live veal calves, common to
choice, per 100 lbs.,. t7.C0al0.75; live butter-
milk and grass calves, J3.25a4.2I; live
calves, western and southern, J3.E0a6.25j
country dressed veal calves, prime, per lb.,
12c; common to gpod, 8allHc; buttermilk
and grass calves, 8a9c.

POTATOES Steady; Maine, per bag, 12
a2.10; Long Island, per bbl, or bag. )2.2a
2.50; state, per bbl., $2.25; Jersey, )l.S5a2;
per bag, J1.75a2; sweets, Jersey, .No. 1, per
basket, Jlal.25; southern, per bbl., )L75a
2.25.

BOSTICK FREED

Youth First of Coatesvilie

Suspects to Be iried.

SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE LACKING

Prisoner Is Acquitted by Order of
Judge Hemrill, Who Directs Jury

to Return Verdict of "Not Gui-
lty" Schwartz Trial Begins.

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 3. Chester
Bostlck of Marietta, one of the first ar-

rested for the lynching of Zuck Walker
in Coatesvilie ou Aug. 13, was acquit-
ted by order of Judge Hemphill lu the
tonrthouse here.

District Attorney Gawthrop asked
that a "not guilty" verdict be taken be-

cause of luck of sufficient evidence to
convict. He declared that the county
had uot procured any testimony to
show that Uoatlek had incited the
crowd or had taken an active part in
the lynching.

A jury was quickly called and, by di-

rection of the court, acquitted the prls-ane- r.

The acquitted boy, who is just
ststeen years-- old, left the courtroom at
once. As he passed through the corri-
dor lie was greeted by many Coates-
vilie friends, who shook his hand,
thumped him on the back and accom-
panied him In triumph to a trolley cur.
Kcfora- going to the car Bostlck called
ui I'' aged father in Marietta nnd
lold hlm of his release,

Scarcely had the- verdict been given
hi tho- - Bostlck case when Joseph
Schwartz wns called' before the court
and tho' Indictment rend, Scbwartx
pleaded "hot guilty."'

According to- the arrangement with
the district attorney,, both Judge-Hemphil- l

and Judge Butler sat in
courtroom No,.l during tlte selection- of
the jury. It was understood that after
the twelve1 men were- chosen tliey
should repair: to courtrcom No. 2,
where the triali would, he- - csnducted- fir
private.

West Clieslor 1 thronged! with peo-
ple from nil partsof tho county. Suw
of the crowd urrirad' simply for the Oc
tober term of criminal' couit, but by-fa- r

the greater number are- interested;
in the lynching cases.

Over sixty witnesses from, Coates
vilie nnd the surrounding towns

APPEALS FOR PROTECTION..

Mill Superintendent' at Austin- - Threat-
ened With Death.

Austin, Pa., Oct: .3. Threats- of death--

against Fred Hamlin, genernL superin
tendent of the Uayless Pulp, and Pa
per mill, were made in Austin, and!
either Ilamllu or Ufa friends appealed
to tho state constabulary fat-- protec-
tion.

It is freely charged' in, Austin that
Ilfimllii fulled to iiisist on all the pre-
cautions and safeguards thnt might
have been taken.

Hamlin was asked' by a reporter;
"Will you deny,. Mr. Hamlin, that

tho dam was pronounced dangerous- -

and faulty in. construction! some time-ago'r-

".'o. but I have-nothin- to. say."
"Do you caro to, deny the- statement

that tho sluice gate keopw deserted
his post the day. the danii broke- and'
went out driving?"

"I know nothing about thnt. I was
not there."

"Did uot you yourself consider- tho
dam dnngerous and likely to. brenk at
any tlmoV

"I can't answer that question."
Mr. Bajless, head of the company,,

has not visited Austin since tho break-
ing of tile dam. He delegated one of
his foremen, named Anderson, to- call
on the-relie- committee nud inform it
of his sympathy nnd prostrntion. The
relief committee said that neither Mr.
Bayless nor any official of the- com-
pany had made any offer of assistance.

CHARGE FRAUD AT PRIMARY.

Arrests Impending of Philadelphia
Division Leaders,

Philadelphia, Pa... Oct. 3.--The arrest
of! prominent division leaders for al
luged Illegal acts at the primaries here
was forecasted, by E. L. D. Itoach,
secretary of the committee of seventy.
Mr. Itoach said:

"We are now waiting for the lu
foruiants to come lu so that tho neces
sary affidavits can be made out and
the arrests ordered.

"Wo have lour or live big cases
listed and the persuns arrested are
eouspli-ugu- division leaders. Other
arrests and prosecutions will follow
fust as soon us the information can
be ns&enibled.''

Mr. itonch would not state lu advance
who the division lenders were.

TO PROBE FLOOD DISASTER.

State Water Commission Will Begin
Rigid Investigation.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 3. Tho llood
disaster at Austin 'is to be investigated
by the, state water supply commission,
which is vested witli authority over nil
obstructions In streams, and tho dam
will never ho rebuilt unless the state
commission grants n permit.

The Investigation Into tho causes of
the breaking of tho dam will bo start-e- d

at once by nn engineer of tho com-

mission. Later the commission will
go to the scene and, make nn Inquiry
into tho cause, including the trouble of
elshtcon- months ago.

COIilfJlUUS DAY LKOAIi IIOUDAT

October lii Set Apart by Act of
to bo Generally Observed

in State.
According to an act passed by the

lnnt T.aplnlntnrn.... nnrl nnn.nvnrl t.v- t,n- " ' V- ,- .J J ,UD
Governor last Fobruary, Thursday,
Oct 12, Columbus Day, will be a le-

gal holiday In this State and will be
observed as such by the banks in
that they will close for business on
mat. any.

The act Is an entirely now and ln- -
fprpsHnr Hnprna nnuorlili, nit 1is.1t
days in this stato as they relate to
uuu cuncerii uuints, unanciai institu-
tions and their business In general.

The following are tho 1pe.i1 holi
days:

The iirst day of January, common-
ly called New Year's Day; the twelfth
day of February, known as Lincoln's
Birthday; the twenty-secon- d day of
February, known as Washington's
Birthday; Good Friday; tho thirtieth
ilnv nf ATn V I'nnnn no rTnm rrt o 1 Tliw- -

the Fourth of July, called Independ-
ence Day; the flrat Monday of Sep-
tember, known as Labor Day; the
f it'fll f t Ii rl n v n f Hnf nliof Irnnnrn n a

Columbus Day; the first Tuesday af
ter me nrst Aionaay in November,plonHnn flnv Hin turonf vfl fMi Hnv nf
Dnppmhpr Iftinwii nn PhHotmna rnv
and every Saturday after 12 o'clock!
noon, uniu iz miunignt, eacn ol
which 'Saturdays Is hereby designat-
ed a half holiday for the banks; and
any day appointed or recommended
uy me uovernor ot mis state or t

of the United States as a
day of thanksgiving for fasting and
prayer, or other religious observ
ance.

SHEKIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
virtue of process

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State ot
Pennsylvania, and to me directed
and delivered, I have levied on and
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House in Honesdale, on
WKDXUSDAY, OCT. 25, AT a P.. 31.

All the defendant's right, title.
and interest in the following de
scribed property viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land known as the Crist Mill lot; sit-
uated in Damascus township, county
and State aforesaid, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a chestnut tree on the south
side of the public highway; thence.-nort-

twenty-seve- n degrees west,
twenty feet to the middle of the said,
highway; thence along the highway
north forty degrees east one hundred
and forty-si- x feet to a corner In said
highway; thence south fifty degrees
east alrty" feet to a corner; thence
forty-eig-ht and one-ha- lf degrees east
twenty-si- x feet; thence south thirty- -
tour degrees east suty-tw- o and a
half feet; thence south twenty-on- e
and one-ha- lf degrees west five hun-
dred and forty-fo- ur and a half feet to
a stake and stones forty-thre- e links
u-o- tfi. corner of land formerly
owned by W. S. Vail; thence north
sixty-fo- ur and a half degrees west
two hundred and! eleven feet to a
stake; thence south sixty-fiv- e degrees
west torty-elg- ht feet; thence north
twenty and one and a quarter degrees
west two hundred feet to the above
named highway; therice along said
highway north sixty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf

degrees aaat three- - hundred and slx--
ty-o- feet or thereabouts to the
place of beginning. Containing three
acres and seven rods of land be the
same more or less. It being a part
of the Damascus Manor.

Being the same land which Mary
E. Bonesteel conveyed to the Variety
Wood Working- - company by deed
dated the 26 th day of September,
1891,. and' reconfed in Wayne Coun-
ty Deed Book No. 70, at page 548.

Upon said premises Is a mill
building, a house and a barn.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Variety Wood Work-
ing Co., William Bonesteel, defend-
ant, at the suit of William H. "Pros-se- r,

guardian assigned to F. Bertha
Baiter-,- , assigned to Mary E. Bono-stee- l.

No. 128 June Term, 1910.
Judgment, ?0"G3.9T. Searlo & Sal-
mon, Attorneys.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEW BltAMAN. Sheriff.
Honesdale, Oct. 3, 1911.

REGISTER'S NOliOE. Notice is
that the accountants

Herein nimiea nave settled their respective
accounts lu the ollice ot tho Kcslster of Wills
pt Wiiyne County, l'u., and tliut the same will
be wi'sented at the Urphans' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, at tho Court House
in, Honesdale, on tho fourth Monday oti
October next viz:

First and final account of F. Pi
Kinible, and W. W. Baker, executors-o- f

tho estate of John L. Burcher,
Honesdale.

First and final account of F. P.
Kimble, administrator of the estate
of Lydia Bennett, Carbondale, Pa.

Second and partial account of Ed-
win F. Torroy, solo surviving execu-
tor and trusteo of tho last will and
testament of Stephen Torrey, Hones-
dale.

First and final account of Cather-
ine M. Erk, administratrix o the es-
tate of Martha Paul, Honesdale.

First and final account of Judson
E. Tiffany and Helen E. Fulkerson
executors of tho estate of John J.
Fulkerson, Mount Pleasant.

First and final account of Homer
G. Ames, administrator of the estate
of William C. Ames, Hawley.

First and final account of Ethel
M. oiver, administratrix of the es-ta- to

of Sidney L. Olver, Berlin.
First and final account of F. P.

Kimble, executor of the estate ot
Grace Giles, Prompton.

First and final account of tho
Scranton Trust Company, adminis-
trators C. T. A. of the estate of
Elizabeth Sears, Prompton.

First and final account of J.
Adam Kraft, ex'r of last will and
testament of Sarah A. Wilson,
Honesdale.

E. W. GAMMELL. Register.
Register's Office, Honesdale, Sept.

20. 1911.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN?
A OerUlsRellef forl'everlhnen,
Conatipntlon, Ilcii tlurlir,
Mtnuinrli Troutifo. Teetblnc

' Worn... ThaVllrrak lin Colila
TnuleMwk. la S4 hour. AtUDru(jrmi,xlcti.
Don't tcecpt BunpU muled KHKK. Addreei.

enriubultufe. A. S. OLMSTED. L Roy, N.Y.


